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INTR ODUCT ION 
Calculation of the high-s r eed performance of some 
airplanes i-nvolves the estimation of' airfoil drag coef-
ficients at !1eynolds numbers of the order of 65 
to 75 million . ' Very li tt le data on airfoil drag coeffi-
cients at such hi~h Reynolds numbers erc avai12.ble. At 
the request of t~ "'e Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, 
ther6fore, dre.g 'me asurements were made in the Langley 
Memorfal Aeronaut1cal Laboratory two-dimensional low-
turbulence pr e ssure , tunnel of an available 100-inch-chord 
model of the : .. TA CA 23016 winG section. --The model wr.s con-
structed by the ~nance Vought Aircraft Company according 
to practical c C'nstruct~on me thod s . In the Dre sen~ 
::>8ries of tests , 8ectio~ dr ~'0 coe ffic ients -:ere 
mea sured aver a range of Reynolds numbers f rom approxi-
mately ~.' to 68 million at lift coeff icients from about 
~O.05 to ,O . 275 with three type s of Burface conditions. 
DESCRIP'rrON OF' MODEL A.r.TD TEST l"BTHODS 
The lOO- inch ... chord NACA 23016 wing section used for 
these tests had a single spar located at the 30-percent-
chord station. 30th the upper and lower surfaces were 
unfair a t this point . ~n addition, ~ flat spot locate~ 
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at approximately t he O.095c station on the lower surface 
and extending ha lfway across the model span was detected 
by rocking a straight edge over the forward portion of 
the F. irfoil in a chordwise direction. The skin forward 
of the spar \'Il8.S Ct-pproximately 0. 050 ::':>:1ch thick and was 
riveted to both chordwi se and spanwise stiffeners. A 
thinner skin (approximately O.015 - inch thick) aft of the 
spar was riveted to chordwise stiffeners spaced 9 inches 
apart. 
~he tests 'Jere made wi.th the model surfaces in three 
conditions: 
(1) As r~_ceived. - As recei'led, the !:'lodel vIas painted 
with zL'1 c chroma te primer . A few rive t s behind the spar 
had been g lazed. rrhree minor scratches located on the 
upper surface near the leading edge, 'IJhic11 were apparently 
the r e sult of hand line; and sh:5_pping , were filled and 
sanded smooth . 
(2) Pa~nted . - All local sUl'face defects forward of 
the s par, such as rivets , wer e f air ed and the surfaces 
were s pr ayed with gray pl"imer surfa-cer which was sanded 
smooth . The surfa ces behind the spar were also painted 
and sanded , but no attempt was ~ade to correct local 
surface defects in this region. 
(3) Camouflaged .- A doub l e coat of neutral gray 
camotlflage paint OTavy specification no. 14105) was 
sprayed over t h e gray primer surfacer (condition 2). No 
particular ' effort was made t o spray the camouflage paint 
on s~oothly because , for this condit i on, it was desired 
to simulate the spraying abilities of an inexperienced 
person. Door .ioints were simulated by shell c, ckin,::; a 
length of string O. OI2·-inc.11 i n dlaLleter a t the 0.25c sta-
tion across t he span on both t h e upper and lower surfaces. 
"'lhotograph s of t he model showing the simulat ed door joints 
are g1Ve!1 in i'i €:1.1.re l (a) and; (b ). Ii rear bottom ' v1ew of 
the model is pre s6nt ed in fi gure lCc) to show the rivet 
spacing and 8urface irregularities. 
Lift and drae coefficients were oi) tainec. by the 
methods ' describ ed in reference l~ . The data have been 
corrected for tunnel - wall constriction by the following 
formula s: 
.. 
where the l)rila1Gd quantities represent the values of the 
coef.f:tc ier1.t~ q·.easured in t he tmmel . 
r:j.SDL'l'S AND DISCLJSSION 
Curvo;?, E. of s ') c t ion c.:rCl.C coeffi cient p lo tted against 
ReY;101ds l'll:J!:ber for various surface conditions and lift 
coefLi.cients are [ lv('3Yl in fi Gure 2 . A comparison of the 
r esults pre:~ent(;d In figure 2( c) 'uith t he skin fricti on 
of S''.:lOotb f1 at P1cl ce sis pre :'-3er1ted, i n, f igure 3 . 
It i~ se e n fr o~ i i fur~ 2 that the variation of drag 
coeff'J cient 'I: :ith lift c oeffic ient , part j,cularly at high 
Reynold s nW1"b e ri:;, V/f..tf: relativel;r s ,ilalJ.. i:,bove a Reynolds 
numoer of 2~) j : '! 11J~, o'l. , the, chan.zes in su.rfc1ce condition of 
t he "'1ode l :-:., ['0. : ~,ore effec t on the drag coefficie!lt than 
change e in the 'i '3ynold~ number . As w01..'ld be expected, 
the lowest d!'a; ccefficient s v.re r e o"o t 2 incd with the 
smoothe st surfaces (condition 2) . 
~he variation of t he profile drag of this airfoil , 
wi th peyno l c1 S !'1u;n'b'er was similar> to tl:.at o f t.he tur ~lJ.l ent 
skin f r ic ttor of smooth flat pla~es up to ~ Reynolds 
number of a}':pr ox ima t ely 15 million . Above this Reynolds 
num:')e r , th(: scale ef'fe ct on drag was small. The se 
results appea r to 'os similar 'Co those for l~ough pipes 
given on pa[E 1l~6 OI~ reference 2 , whe 're t~1e s l,dn fricti on 
of ~ipes wi t h relative l y small surface roughness at first 
fol lows the S ~..i.~~W curve as :f'o:r SYilo oth pipe s . At some 
higher Reynolds vpu:'1oe r , cl t:: pend ing u pon the grain siz e of 
the roughne,ss, c:::e s ldn friction approaches a constant 
value and show s little further change even up to extremely 
high Reynolds m,unbe r s . As in thE; case of the roush pipe s, 
the value of the drag coefficient, for t he present tests, 
at high Reynolds numbers was l')rinRrily a functi on of the 
model surface condition. 
Although ex t rapolation for~~las based on the skin 
frict~on drat; of s mooth f~at plates may be reliable f or 
airfolls havlng aerodynaml c a lly s nrooth surfaces , the 
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data presented r,.-·d-ein indicate that, at least for models 
having surface conditions similar to those of the present 
test s , such for'mulas would tend to g ive too low value s of 
the dra r-: coefficient at hlgh Re ynolds numbers. 
CONCLUSIONS 
As a reeult of tests of an NACA 23016 practical 
construction section over a r ange of Reyno ld s numbers 
from approximate l y 4 to 68 million , the following con-
clus !ons ~ay be dr awn: 
1 . Above a Reynolds number of ab out 25 mi llion, the 
changGs i n surface condition of the mode l had mor e effect 
on the dra(" coefficient than change s in the Reynolds 
number . 
2 . ExtraDolat ion for mulas based on t he turbulent 
sk in f riction·· drag of smooth flat p l ates tend to g ive 
too low values of the draG coefficient at high Reynolds 
nmnbers whe n ap lie d. to airfoils having surfaces compa-
rable to t h os e of t he model inve stiga ted in t he pre sent 
t eses . 
Lang le y Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
National j ,L_ l isory Conmlittee for Aeronautics 
Langley Fie ld , Va ., June 30 , 1944 
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(a) Front top view showing simulated door joint. 
Figure 1.- Practical construction wing model of NACA 23016 section submitted by 
Chance Vought Aircraft, camouflage painted. 
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(c) Rear bottom view showing rivet spacing and surface irregularities. 
Figure 1. - Concluded. 
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Figure Z .- Drag scale afrect of • 100-inch-chord HACA 23016 practical construction wing aection submitted by Chance Vought Aircraft . 
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